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Country Dancing  Fun 101
7pm - 8:30pm $15

 Line Dancing
All Levels

7pm - 8:30pm 
$10

Country Dancing Fun 102
NO partner needed

7pm - 9pm
$20

Morning Line Dancing
9am-10:30am $10

Couple Line Dancing
No partner needed
7pm - 8:30pm $15

Reservation/sign up is required in all classes/lessons and party.
Please text Teresa Lo @931-982-4422. 

Country Dance Party
50/50

line dances/others
6pm - 9pm pm $20

Salsa Wednesday
Beginner

7pm-8:30pm
$15

Line Dancing
Beginners Friendly

7pm-8:30pm
$10

Line Dancing
All levels

7pm-8:30pm
$10

Country Dancing Fun 102
No partner needed

7pm-9pm
$20

Morning Line Dancing
9am-10:30am $10

Rumba night
No partner needed
7pm - 8:30pm $15



All line dancing classes are beginner friendly. Everyone is encouraged to participate. You will be taught step by step. NO experience
is required. 

Couple line dancing - You will be introduced to couple line dances such as Sweetheart Schottische, Cowboy Cha Cha, Neon Moon, 
El Paso or barn dancing. You will be taught step by step and have fun at the same time. No partner is required.

Country Dance Fun - It is fun night to learn a little bit of everything. You may learn a couple of fun line dances to get you moving and
other current dances being used in a social party or outing. Equip yourself with some dance skill and understanding now.
You may learn dances such as country 2 steps, country waltz, country cha cha or country swing.

Salsa - Salsa is easy and fun. Come check it out. No experience and no partner is needed.

Rumba - Learn this and you will be able to dance to many current favorite songs in no time.

Country Dance Party - This party is designed for students to apply what they have learned during the month. General public is
welcome to the party. Please help to promote and encourage all dancers to come. This is a social dance function. A few simple line
dances will be taught. Quick refresh on line dances may be given upon requests. 50/50 means 50% line dancing and 50% all others
such as couple, 2 steps, cha cha or swing. Request in advance is welcome. No live band. DJ music only. Light refreshment and water
will be served. Party of 12 or less - it will be held at Teresa’s home studio. 13 and up - it will be held at Cypress Barn at Miller Lake.
Tickets must be purchased in advance.

Schedule is subject to change. Please always text to confirm the day before or the morning of the scheduled class.
Class/lesson - all held at Teresa’s home studio-5156 Miller Lake Road, Culleoka, TN 38451.

Party - It will be likely to be held at Cypress Barn at Miller Lake -5176 Miller Lake Road, Culleoka, TN 38451
Instructor: Teresa Lo 931-982-4422


